USER MANUAL
Bavaria Fireworks

THEATRICAL COLOR
FLASH TYP A - LARGE
Category T1 - 0589-T1-0325 - Art.Nr.: TB-L

The ar!cles shall only be used for theatrical purposes within stage, ﬁlm, and television produc!ons, as well as within music and
show produc!ons. Distribu!on and disposi!on of the ar!cles only within unopened original packaging. Minimum age limits according to the Direc!ve 2007/23/EC and na!onal provisions. Follow instruc!ons for use. Connect only to currentless ﬁring cables.
Type of bridge wire igniter: A

1.

Use only for purposes according to instruc!ons. Any other use prohibited. Storage permi#ed only in original container.

2.

Take safety measures: Isolate safety area, hold ready ﬁre ex!nguishing agents, no smoking, Ensure First Aid, collect
failtures and send back to manufactor.

3.

Ensure a secure posi!on of the ar!cle. Do not ignite near people or ﬂammable objects.

4.

Pay a#en!on to speciﬁc rules for use in places of public assembly. In case of doubt consult an expert for advice

5.

Minimum radial safety distance 1 m, Minimum safety distance in direc!on of the eﬀect: 1 m

6.

A&er ﬁring, the ar!cle immediately reacts with a bang and a ﬂash.

7.

For igni!ng a direct current of 0.6 A for the individual igni!on and 0.8 A for the series igni!on is required. The test cur
rent must not exceed 25 mA. Maximum 110 V safety low voltage. Connect only to currentless igni!on cables.

8.

Place object on a ﬂame-retardant underlay by suitable holding device. Ensure secure fastening. The cover must be free.
Ignite only when clear view is given and safety measures are taken.

9.

Store closed, dry and safe. Protect against unauthorized access by minors. Please observe the storage requirements.

10.

Profesionells with cer!ﬁcate of competence can use the ar!cle diﬀerent than discribed.

Parameter for Professionelles:
A (Eﬀect heigh) 0,5 m

B (Noise): 98,4 dB(Almax) 10 m

M (radiale eﬀect wide) 0,5 m

For ques!ons about this ar!cle:
Bavaria Fireworks GmbH & Co. KG, Kotzinger Str. 21, D - 83278 Traunstein, Phone: +49 0861 - 211 730 24

